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Reco gnizing anq Couecting-Lighf Problems
By Amy Cash-Allison

Alrican violets obviously need the proper type

and amount of light to perform their best. our

plants clearly te11 us n'hen lighting stress creates

problems with their growth. As growers, it is our

job to learn to recognize these signs so that we

knou, when our plants are happy or lacking some-

thing. Top tvinning 51e1ry plants epitomize the re-

sults of coffect culture and lighting' Their leaves

lay flat and overlap, demonstrating the proper

"pinrvheel" appearance. There are r,'ery ferv gaps

befi,veen the leaves, the petioles grou/ to a propor-

tionate length, and the soil is unnoticeabie through

the foliage. Il you can understand holv violets be-

har,e in response to lighting issues, you can put

into motion the steps to correct them. Most likely,

they lvill thank you by perfonning how )'ou have

alrvays hoped they would.

Excessive Light
Tlpicalff, excessive light (either in intensity or

day length or both) r,rrill exhibit these symptoms:

. The general appearance of the plant rvill be

ureak. The color wil1be very pa1e, and there will
be littie or no gloss to the foliage, especialiy on

older learres. I have also seen the opposite ef-

fect where the leaves darken nearly to a black

color, and cultivars that are supposed to have

siher backs turn red.

The outer leaves may also become blotched

rvith yellow markings or areas, and they die off

much more quickly than normal.

The cror,vn becomes tight and crou'ded. occa-

sional1y, the plant rvill begin to grow upright,

but growth is tight instead ol open.

The leaves r,vill be brittle, hard, and often curl or

rvrap dou,n around the rim of the pot.

The stems of the leaves r,vill usually be shott

and thick and rn ill sometimes stafi to bend.

. oftentimes, the piant will lean alr'ay lrom lhe

light source.

. The plant wl1i bloom, and the flowers are in-

tensely colored, but short-lived. The peduncles

u,ill have trouble clearing the thick grorvth of

foliage.
. Rust or bronze-colored "burn" or scorched

blotches may appear on the leaves. Sometimes

holes may develoP due to burns'
. The plant may sucker more than normal' Over-

all grorvth of the plant may be stunted or slon'.

. Sometimes lantasied cultivars r,vil1rerrefi to solid

colors, or you may also notice more mufations

among your plants.
. Over tlme, especial$ after correcting the prob-

1em, the leaves may develop a crackled appear-

ance, almost like stained glass.

. Variegated varieties r'vill revefi to solid green.

If you grorv under artificial light, examine your

set-up. What types of bulbs are you using? What

is the rvattage on those bulbs, and horv close are

the bulbs to the tops of your plants? Most gror'vers

use lvvo 4O-watt bulbs in either r,vide spectrum or

cool white (or a combination) for each she1f. The

bulbs should be approximately 8-10 inches from

the tops ol miniatures and semi-miniatures and

12-16 inches au,ay from the tops olstandards. You

can try to move the more sensitive plants to dim-

mer areas on the shelr'es, such as the outside rolv

or to the ends of the lights, as light r't'i11 be more

intense near the center of the fixtures.

You may also try installing fivo lort'et \\iattage

bulbs into one ftxture and using this shelf lor your

more light-sensitive plants. lt is generall)r recom-

mended that you not mix dilferent rvattage bulbs

in one flxture, since it may shofien the life ol the

bal1ast. If you use artificial light and are already fo1-

lolving these guidelines, start by repotting your
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plants and reducing or stopping lertilizer use.

Then 1,ou might try to reduce the amount ol
time the llghts are on each da1,'. Try an hour or t\\ro

less the first ftt'o u'eeks and use your plants' reac-

tion as a guide. It u,i11 take qttite some time lor the

lollage to relax. Also, you might try raising the

llghts higher abor,e the plants. If none ol these op-

tions bring acceptable resulB, maybe try putting

that particular plant into natural light or give it
away to a friend. If gror,rring u,ith natural light, try

movlng your plant further lrom that tt indorv, move

it to another location, or place more shading mate-

rial in befi,l een the lvindor,t and the plants.

Light Deficiency
. when plants do not recei\re enough light, eithet

in dal,length or intensity, here are some symp-

toms:

a

a

Learres r,r,ill be spread oul and general gror,vth

veryr open so that the soil is easill' seen.

The leaf stems r,r,111be unusuall1'long and may

bend and tlvist to expose the leafl surface to the

most ar,allable light source.

The leal,es lvill not or,er1ap, but n ill fan up and

out.

The plant r,r,111begin to lean toward the light
source. The lear,es r,r,ill reach upr'vards, instead

of laylng dou,n flat.

The plant r,rrill faii to bloom.

The o.',erali appearance ol the plant rvill be poor

or rveak, and the 1o',,r,er lear,es may die olf at a

higher rate than normal.

The Alrican violet requests

have been very quiet lately.

There is just one request this

time and it is: Queen Victoria.

Il you use afiificial light, reduce the amount ol
space betr,veen ),our plants and bulbs or learre the

lights on lor a longer amount of time each dal'. In-

crease day length only one hour per lveek. You

may also need to change your bulbs il thev are o1d,

but change onl1' one at a time in each fixture to

avoid shocking the plants from overexposure.

If you gror,v in the rvindou,, experiment rvith
different rvindows in 1,our house, prelerably east

or south (tvith protection). Notlce lvhat kind ol
light the plants are getting at all times ol the da1'.

A south n indou, rvi1l receive strong light lor the

enlire day unless a tree helps to shade the sun.

A r,vest lrrindotv may be too intense in the after-

noon if there is no shade, and a north lvindoltr

maSr fs too dark to support strong grolvth and

blooms.
To gror,r, substantlally better rrio1erc, a compact

light cart or portable tabletop fixture is an excellent

inrrestment that 1,ou rvi11 nerrer regret purchasing.

Even an lnexpensive under-the-cabinet 1lght flx-
ture rvill he1p. Most olthe best plants are generally

gro\\r1 under lights, since the conditions are con-

trollable. Of course, short -rvinning plants have

been grorvn in windor,t s, but thel' require extra at-

tention to prorride proper light intensity, a back-up

plan for cloudy days, and daily turning for sym-

metrical gro\\th. Watch the r,l ay your plants are re-

acting to their light source. Remember tthatet'er

1,ou do, make one change at a time and glve the

plants plentl, of dme to communicate r,lith ),'ou.

Good luckl

If anyone has it, please let

me know so I can past along

the information.
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